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MEDICAL
DR. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPBRED BY

C. M. .1" A. C: K. S 0 N ,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

It is not a Bar Room Drink,
PST:I3SMITT:'IE. PC)11

OR

AN INTOXICATING BEVERAGE,
BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
i'l T_

VP El: FR( eel

Alcoholic Stimulants or Injurious Drugs,

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia and Jaundice,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CUE E EVERY CASE

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases
of thr Kidneys, and Diseases

' arising front a Disor-
th,“l Stoinacb•

Observe the Following Symptoms
LTIN FROM

Di.oi der, of ihr Digcmtive Organav:
colentip,

. t'itlineb, or
HloOd to the Head,

A.•ehtt l the -.ct,,act,,
I:ing:ust

fi:r I \lell4,llt In
the Stoinae'i,. Sour Erno.tations,:,ink-

ing or Elotteriog sit tne Pit of the iicom-
ach, JWiwma,, of I. llon,l, Hurried sad

Difficult 13reitli:1, I.l"llente,; :it the Heart
%Oleo inalying

posture. Inn, • i lint: or \Veils tie
lure the i I hill in the

14e11/.12 De i/:n.4 ut Perspiration, Yet-
qaienee+ of the skin aiol is eP,Pain in

in the ;••hic iiiiick.t.
tin,he=of Hint. Burn-

.n the 1 lebh, Constant
lip L'inins.rs 1

i,rpres-
, I n n it I

ROMANO'S GERMAN BITTERS
IMOOMBIMM

:::1:.11.1'1:171'1.,
ER 1 Eb,

ILLAJ.TLII NElt 1 ES,
NER V Es.

BRISK FEELINUS,
1111.A.1..1'H YEELINGS

A GOOD CON•3T ITUTION,
.t %T it ONG ( ONSTITUTION,

iIEALTil t. STIT C TION,
A NOEND ( oNsTirr( TiON.

\ 11_1, MAKI: 1.11
WEAK STRONG

11. 1 LI. A. I.: "I II E.:DELICATE - - HEART'
11.111 11-T" STOUT

./. AK THE
DEPRESSED LIVELY_

'.ILL MAKE
SALLOW COMPLEXION

MM=IM
131=1

\VIII t• 1, 1(•,,,ing in

lEFS73O3EV'Sr
Cm be us.,l With, pf.rfc,l a-afety by

(MD

YOUNG

Ai A11,1-:F.E,I.A LE

PARTICULAR NOTICE
There a re many mold under the 710 71W.

Of Bitter& pail up in quest bottles, compounded of
the cheapest whisk!, e, ,r7nrspon ru m, rusting train 20
to 40.Cculs per 011/04, th, taste divjuiard by Ani.so , or
Coriander .Seed.

this etas:, ler , Lo.. causia and will cant-nue
to cause, as luny us they can be vat.l, hundred, so die
the death of the J,10.0“11,./. Ity In: II ll,t• the system
is kept continually Lade, the ?it s of Aicoho/1:
SlirgUidtitiOfhe worst -A Ind, the d, sire. for Liquor ts
created and key! up, and slit result r all she hue rues
attendant upon a art, aka, d' hie I'd death. Be-
ware of Chem.

For: Mote who dealer and will have a Liquor
Etitters4 foe publish the following receipt. Get One
Bottle Rootlond'n German Bittern, and
mir with Three quarts of Good Brandy or
Vhtsky, and the rr,telt will Lea preparation that

wi4i tar excel in elfin./ virtues and true excel-
/4= any of nle numerous Liquor Bitters in the mar-anaS4l.l cost touch Its*. lent will hugs ull
the rithers OfItOolland•a Butteryin connection
with a good w-tich qJ Liquor. at a math less price
than these inferior pr,p.:,;.:005 will Cod you.

IiEtrCATE CHI LDHE
Those suffering from AS3IU , wasting
away, with scarcely 0:1 their bones, are
cured in a very short time; one hottle in such
cases, will,-hare n niosrsurprising effect.

Resulting from fever 6 of ao kind—These Bitters
will renew your strengiti in a very "tort time

FEVER AND AGUE:,

The.ehills will not return if these Bitters are
used. No person in o,:r. mi,l Ague ni4triet
should be without th,tn.

Frontlier.-.J-IC.aalcal Brown, L'. D., •Edilur of flu
Enrycloi, don 0 ./ L. hylous It nowleAge

AltliOuzli not disporik..l to lan or or recommend_latent illedicines ill general, through distruat of
their ingredients and effect.; 1 yet know of no
Sufficient reason. why a man may not testify to
the benefits he belie% La himself to hate recent ed
trom any simple preparation. in the hope that he
may thus contribute to the benefit of others.

1 do Shia more readily in regard to Hoof -hind's
German Bitters, prepaid by lir. C. M. Jackson,
of this city, as prejudiced against
them for ninny yeara, under tie impression thrit
they were Chiefly Ail alcoholic mixture. lam
indebted to my trieild Bobert zahocinaker,
for the removal of Him Hi:Jib:me by proper teste,
and for encouragernehru. try then,. fa lieu suffer-
ing from great and lone continued debility. The
use of three bottle,I'd 'fitters. at the begin-
ning of the ',resew t, fr) erintent
iellef, and tea:du-al./011 0 .1. in.yri it of bodily and
mental vigor which 1 ' not telt for sin tlitlLlthei
before, aunthed 'll,O, -;, -1 int regaining. 1
therefore thank. rr, , frifr• end u directing

_me to the sae of them.
PIMA DRI.I.Ii I t..1111:, .21

. J• NEwToN RROlfi N.
•

.

ATTENTIOINI SOLDIERS,
AND THE ritiENns (5I SOLDIERS

We call the attention t.t '.ll having relations or
friends in the arm) t the tact that ••}lt
LAND'S German Bitters it 1/1 cure nine tenth,
of the disense.3 induced y expo.,uri, and prii,l -
lions incident to camp lite. In the lists, publish-
ed almost daily in the no '.5,papers. on the art, al
of thesick. it will lie noticed that a very large
proportion are sintering from Feery
case of that kind can b, readilf cured by Hoof-
land's German Bitter, Ito hire no hesitation
in stating that :heti, Bitters were freely usedamong our soldiers hundreds of lives aught besaved, that otherwise would be lost.The proprietors are. ti ceiling thankfulletters from .titterers in theanal and hospitals,who hare bin restored to hcaitn by the use of!those Bitters-sent to them by their friends.

Hi:WARE OF C,ot RFEIT
See that the t;lgnature of -C. M. 3.1( tN'' is

OD the WRAPPER of ett..ll Bottle.
PRICES

Ihnertivei SI,(X) per Bottle, or likif pot: f5,00
111.1um size •• or 1141, boz.The Large size, en lecouni the qamtity theBattles hold, are touch the cheaper.

Should your nearest druggnd nut have the ar-ticle, do nut De put art' by aif the intoxicatingpreparations that may be offered in:ita place, butsendoto us, trnl wei,t..11.2 forward, o...nurely packedby ikpress.
:e. and Alanufactcry. No. 631

_ ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
JONES & EVANS,

(SUCCESSORS TO U. M. JACKSON do C0.,)

PROPRIETORS.
SilrFOE SALE Druggists and Dealers in•very,:, tglrgt Di the Unitui states, nollkilsw

I:== ===3

PITTSBURGH, IYIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1564.
MEDICAL

KUNKEL'S CELEBRATED
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter. Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine oflron,
Bitter Wine of Iron, . The Great Tonic,

The Great Tonic,
• The. Great Tonic,

The Great Tonic,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

ForWeak Stomachs and General Debility,

t io_W. Stomachs and General Debility,
air stdniachs and General Debility,

,
" W iltStoditichS-and General Debility,

Reliable and tire to doGoad,
Renable and Sure to do Good,

Ss re todo Good,
Reliable mid Surelo do Good, •

And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,

• • . -• cannot do Harm,
-mid Gannoedo Hann,

It Coats but little and Purifies the Blood,
It Coats but little and Purifies the Blood,
It Costs but little and Purities the Blood,
It Costs bnt thtt Blood,

We only ask a Trial,
• We only ask a Trial,

We only ask a Trial.
We only-ask a Trial.

Ofthis Valuable Tonic.
M=aMll=l
Ofthis Valustile Tonle
Of tins Valuable Tonic,

0u1y:75 eta. and One Dollar per Bottie,
- Only'75 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle,

Only 75 Uts. and One Lollar per Bottle,
Only 75 Cte. and One Dollar per trot tle,

Manufactured solely by A. E. I! IN K. &

RHO. GenerarDepot, Ila Market street, l Iar-
rieburg, Pa. For sale in P I 'RUH by all
respectable dealers.

For sale in Pittsburgh by H. E. F. EL.I. F.:11 &

C0.,-And B. L. FAlibilZl O&JK & CO,
janl4-bin

IMPORTANT TO LADIES,
" Great American Remedy."

Harvey's Chrono Thermal
V.0.31ME. PILLS

HAVE NEVEIL YETFAILED(lIEN
the directions have been strictly follow ed.)

in removing difficulties arisingfrom
OBSTRUCTIONS, 011 STOPPAGE iIF

NATI:IIE.
Or In restoring the system to perfect healthwhen
suffering from Spinal Allections Prolapsus,
Uteri, the Whites, or other weaknesses of the
UterineOrgans. ThePills are perfectly harmless
on the constitution, and may be taken by the
most delicate females without causing diet rem :
at the same time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,
By strenttlhening, invigorating, and ri ,rig the
system to a healthy condition, and I.} Irim:lur
on the monthly period with regularity :No in li-
ter from what cause the obstructwli 11: u aI mt•

They should, however, NOT, be taken t U4, n
three or tour months of preiruarcy,, though le
at any other time, as miscarriage would he the
result

Inch lickre contains 60 Pills.
DuLLAII.

DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE
on Diseases of Females, Pregnancy, :NI to•sr, idc
Barrenness, Sterility, Reproducrien. k
of Nature, and :midis! icsll) the LADI Ls' i-
VATE EDICA I. Alt V IsElr, H pamprth t
pages, sent free to an) add rose. Six yenta reit uu
ed to pay postage.

iT l'he pills and Book will be sent by mail.
confidentially, when desired. c htt. ELY CCnt tD.
and pre-paid on receipt of money by

J. BRIAN. M. D.. Gentdol .kgent.
No 7G Cedar street. IN k

.-Josepti Flenilug, -Druggist. corner of
the Diamond arid Market street. :went for Pit t
burgh

large supply of

Ladies

ENH3ROIDERED EDGING,

Gentlemen

be supplied ttt Gist ern pi ieCB.

New Goodsrrirre'AZ-rF.:
DR. BROWN'S OFFICE.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS IN
need of medical advice should not tail to give

him a call.
Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impu-

rities, sorotnlous and venereal affection,. Also.
hereditary taint, such as tetter, psoriasis and
other skin diseases, the origin of which the pa-
tient is ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
Dr D's remediea for this affliction. t.roticht on

by solitary habits. are the only 1111,11,•11.t, kW', II
in thin country which are sale and wtil
restore to health.

I=l

Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few •Isi s
painful attliction.

lie also treats Piles, Glee; Gonnorrh.ie,
thal Discharges, Female Diseases, Pains in Ito.
Back and Kidneys, Irritation of the 111..1.1, I.
Strictures, etc.

A letter to be answered must contain at least
ON DOLLAR.

al'edieines sent to any address safely pack,"
°lnce and private roams No 50. Sosolltield

STREET. Pittsburgh, Pa. nolad&w.

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED.-
Among a certain class of self-important pro-

pie there Is a peculiar feeling of contempt attach-
ed to all physicians that advertise and treat the
diseasesnamed in thiscard, (Pan' ATI.:Dist:asks.
why this should be, they nor no one else can tell.
Are they not aware that all physicians treat dis-
eases of every denomination, in fact solicit just
the very diseases that are so obnoxious to these
very refined parties. I suppose they would not
let one of their family go to a party that has de-
voted years for their benefit. because he eli rrti-
sea the fact. and their lamill physician says 1., is
a humbug so he can get the case. Oilen I . 1. ,s

almost deprived the part} of his life. lie
at last to the phy sicion that advertises—lion else
are they to know 1 Are they not aware that Sir
Astley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie, SirCharles
Ball and AI. Paul Iticord devoted years in the
treatment of these diseases t These men are held
up as shining lights in the medical world ;I don't
assert that all men are worthy that publish, htill
there are a great numberof them that are. I have
devoted myself to the study and treatment ot
PRIVATE. PISEASR, upwards of 40 ears, and
without egotism can say I have saved hundreds
from years of misery and untimely death. Al}
treatment is confinei,to the vegetable altogether.
as I think it Is the bost and moat certain. It is in
my power to bring hundreds of certificates it I
thought it necessary to certify to my general suc-
cess but my long residence in this city is suffi-
cient proof without adding more. Spermatorrhea
and all diseases arising front it arc c urvd in IA
much shorter time thanheretofore. It fathom es
every young man and woman to be careful in se-
lecting a physician. The different advertisements
that are seen in our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise from answers than only loss
of health and money. Hundreds are cured annu-
ally by my new remedies. Address BOX SOO.

jan-lyd Pittsburgh Postoffice.

COSTAR'S
NT M 3EI. M I Mg'

EXMRIIIINATORS,

N(,w Goods

New Goods

New Goods'

Ni x Good:

Nev Goods

NE Goode

New Goods

FOR RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS
Bed Bugs, Moths. in Furs, Woolens, he., lc

sects on Plants, Fowls. animals; Re.,
Put up in 25tr, 50r, ,tutt 31 boxea, bottles and

flasks; and 45 flasks for Hotels, Public Insti-
tutions, a.c.. • .. • .

"Only infallibleremedies knei."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."
SirSold wholesale in all large cities.
.&i;-Sold.by all Druggists and Dealers ever} -

where.

At 'PGA/

Aki-lteware of all worthless imitations
444-See that -Costar's" name Is on each box,

bottle and flask before you btly.
Address HETRYR. COSTAR.
Prmetpal Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.
.14,P-Sold by R. E. SELLERS & CO., and B

L. EABNESTUCK S. CO., Wholesale Agent.
Pittsburgh. jyl6-6mdood&w.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
Invented 1845. Perfected 1862.

miIkEUEIVED TRIBUTE FROM ALL
_Mother Seiringhlachines,at the World's Fair,
/OA while the Singer Sewing Machine received
an honorable mention on its merits; and Wheel-
er & Wilson's a medal for its device. called -Cir-
cular Hook." The Howe Sewing: Machine, was
awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor,)
as the beat for alLpurposea on exhibition. Our
lightest Machine guaranteed to• make perfect
work on the lightest and heaviest fabrics.

Sold and rented, Cor. Penn & St Clair, streets.
A. M. MeGHEGOR.

Agent.EMI=

HAIV ERT STABLE FOR SALE.—THE
entirestock, consisting of HORSES, RUG-

GLES, CA.I.A._OES, BAROHCBPS, HAR-
NESS, R.EARSES, SDI:1013S, and allaither
vehicles belonging to the establishment is catered'
for sale by the undersigned on reasonable terms ;
and also, the buildings will be sold or leased for
a term of years. For further information inquire
of H.H. PATTERSON.

Corner of Diamond it., and Cherry alley.
jand i-dtt

50BASK...ET/3, "PINTS AND
4narta, ,, Heidalkkialatianipaghe,
2.0 CaaeaSparkling Moselle.-.

In aforeand fora r ai4ry._1121&HIOILIKEITSOR

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.
NEW GOI-FD-S-! NEW GOODS!

An unusual full assortment of everything in
the 'lltmtning and Hosiery line just opening.
We would call the particular attention of the

to a large and drautfrol stud< of Bead Buttons,
Dress Ornsinents. lirgle, I inup .snd novelties of
the season in }fair Drosses and Nets. Also a

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN,

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCING.

‘,lll !Inc .1 I. hrl.l,l,tng
Ne,:hltc., I tolcr,t.irt6,l)rt“ers, Socks

Pap, r, Linen. at,.l tent -teel Collari anti
Tr/slclirig `hiits ol the newest styles And supe

nor our toorill low priz'es'
:%101. 12t141116 a.llll all AVIIO buy to sell aggin

MACH f "Al Fs (;LYDE,
7.1 Market 51

NEW GOODS IMPORTED

C. HANSON LOVE & CO,Si.

Prints,'De Laines, Ginghams.

HOU E EUR i Nu ANO irtJuitNiNu GJODS VERY
CREA,

ISIEII
11=1

c )v

74 & 76 Market Sit.

New .tinodg

lakk

;1110 E 4
41 New Goods

r 4 New Goods

New Go-1

wad N - ew Goods

New Goods

Ao,
PIO New Ger&

NE ,v Goods 4„06. 17. II New GOOOR

New Goods
rt,•lo

I\ LW DRY -6001)S,

FOR SALE

Ip.IRD\ER S SCHLEITER'S,

AtSI.I7I.3EKJEP-1` STrn

Black Silks, $l.OO per Yard

New Spring Chintzes

Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75.

New Spring Shawls

Dress Goods, at 31 and 37 I-2c

New Spring Dress Goods

Russia Crash. at 12 1-2 c

Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25

WHEELER a:. WILSON'S

Have won the highest Pleminms at all the im-
portant State and Mechanical Fairs where ex-
laibted tuts season. New improvments have re-
cently been added which renders it the most de.sirahle machine in the market. They are war-
ra,lied for three rears. Instruciions are given
gr ituithusly. Call and eve them in operation.

W 3i. ST- 1111VER & C0.,.
Western Agents.

Pittsburgh office No. 77 Fifth street, three doors
below Bank Block. jans-ptsw.

1 Robert Gaieett & Sons And theit Pennsylvania Railroad Comp•y

Hots. k•ti-R S A 1.E.-

MEM

PHOTOGRAPHS,
PHOTOGRAPHS,
PHOTOGRAPHS,
LLBUMS,
ALBUMS,
ALBUMS,

No AXE TOUR GAS BY USING-GIALA.
son's Anti-Flickering, American and lioper.

lal GasAllnners, a sure saving of twenty-five per
cent.. Th 3 Anti-Flickering is just the thing forthe Office. Call and see them burn at the Gas
Fitting and Plumbing Establishment of

WELDUN & KELLY,no 4 164 Wood street.

WALto 'PAPER AT OLD PRICES:-
Glazedpallet at •
TAgirt colored che4p per at 1&.

for sale by
janao Nr-fflood feb22-6td

RAILROAD

BEE=CIEI
..

vs. of Common
The Steubenville and Indiana , Pleas of liar-

, Railroad COmpany and Jere- risen County
I mlah Wilbur -and Henry 111. Ohio.

Alexander, Trustees and others.)
rN PURAVANCETOTHE .JUDGNIENT

in this cage, ordering the sale of the Steuben-
ville and Indiana Railroad, to pay the amounts
ascertained to.be due said Wilbur and Alexan-

. der, Trusteesuf the drat mortgage and also the
amount due t3iem as Trusteesof the second mort-
gage of said gompany, and in the obedience to
an order of wile issued out of said Court, dated
the sixth (6thlsday of .January, 1863, I will otter
at public salef at the front door of the Court
House, in -'- -

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,
the place desioated in the decree for sales, and
between the hours of twelve o'clock, noon, and
three o'clock p. m., of the

27th Day of February, Diftl,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the entire property
and road of the Steubent die and Indiana Rail-
road Company, lying within the towns of Steu-
benville and Newark, and between the same and
the branch, of said road from Cadiz Junction to
the town of efuil7, including all rights of way
held anti contracted for by said Company, the
superstructure and tracks thercomallside tracks,
turnouts. depot grounds and buildings thereuu
and Itppet tlinittg thereto ; including also as a
part of said premises, all machint shops, turn
tables, walei stations. warehouses, lots and hinds
used in operating said road and held by said
Dompany for that purpose; and all the engines,
10C01110tiVen, cars, machinery, tools, and :al other
property used in operating, maintaining and re-
pairing the said road, belonging tosaid Cumpan),
arid all other, the franchises, rights and mit lieges
of said Steubenville and Indiana Railroad •im,-
party, o loch, under the laws of the State of
Oho,. are sulliect to judicial sale, and may pass
there lei And in ranking the said sale, the plant
of said road, with all real estate and ItxtUres
longing and appertenant thereto, is ill be sold en-
tire, tut tire loctiniritiies, cars, ri and
perinoml property not a twhen, nl ru,i ,•1111,111
Will he sold seperstelt, and to an old t u:nurc, it
not less than two-thirds Cl the present n aloe
theitaif

The amount of tint mortgage lien ...•.'l,3;x,
Them:Donn, of second mortgage hen 1,314,141

The terms of sale win t ie CAMI, but the purchns-
er may .0dept ten per cent of trill Porn ,•

dt:369.00, tne .1 t) of the itle ulth 110,111. 1 M
ett, the lte:ets er of the owl. t.. ln torteite.l

in Ca4t, of hi. t.1 ,1 nt
the tone of th, return tyl the order ut nttle.- -

•-•

.:pelf 11 M %sir, l'otniniroo,lll4.
lannlry 9. 1,161.

jblA NI FOR SALE OF 'ZOO Al REs ,130 ule:tred toil in h lug), :owe 01 nulls n-

-11,111, 1.1 Ihr I.•ibillee 1101 (1110,1:1 t 111
.%100n .' I,IILII I'.l Ih.

t I /A new 1 trsre 1 0 hint,
Jinni F ru,t lu.rllundanue nuns,m,nt ~•

toil, 1 ri,th s
S: 11111, , It from PI; t,
luryh 3 Tnile+ iron, t,,klevt il:e
10,11 Fur further Ntrtwiil 11. 1.011, Alex
I,Tel 0115.11. Iti.• riV114,4 i.r

L. I \ I :\

?loon I ,Jrtlce

111.1k. ELLIN/. 1101...41F. POlt !SA
1 he suhseritier offers Int sale the .1, clung

Inni,• In u Is,. II h•• MINS 111 On, Elf on "'lllth
Ai milli:, hint are:. Ain.Clll,l 'I he lot is
feet front 1,5 IGn deep, running bacli to 20 lee!
/alley It Is a tsec storied brick., contains EIX
1./(11,1., and cellar Flee out-houses are a wash
house. stable. coal hotter, &c. There is n larure
) ant surrounding the 4selline, fittest with shade
and ornamental t rees. There is gas and water lu
all the rooms nt the dwelling.

I de...utter leer sale 3. desirable country res.-
deuce in Rochester townithip, Heaver ;holmy , l'a .
containing twent y acres -of Kround. There Is a
new tern storied frame 41elling, eontruntri..; -Is
-. 'There is ills. aI.sci hinde 1,11GILLI• .1.11.0re „is is-(recd

he.barn, out-houses, c. t is alMul h Mile from the
Rqcberer

• r 'ems. inquire of R. 111 11(11,Eh,esc 00(18 111127.4f Knuth A Venni', .\ llegheny

No. 114 Elm St. (3th Ward
This property is one of the must cores enient

and desirable residences in the city. The lot en-
tenths from Elat to I ',ingress street The house
a two story brick. containing rooms, besidesboth room, wash house, bake house and light dry
cellar and pantry. There in v nicely pared large
yant, and n brick stable fronting on I onr,ress st
The house euppliret u ith gns, hot and cold water.
hall 1/3lnled and grained : parlor nicely tiiii.hiNt
with marble mantles ; proper: all in 2.1411,i-141-
MM Price *Liss. -I ern, in it sod and
the balance to ttrii yearn. t ur fi7rrher particulars
inquire at the premises. dela-slit

c,r 6/0M /

Corner of Penn and St. Clair Slreet•

LARGEST. CHEAPEST. AND
1 must duceensltil lit ALAN

LEGE In the Unitett t,tates.

4ii-St intents gnu enter alai review at any time.
CIKI'I ' LAIIiS containing lull 1111 w-into hit, Bent

Flier Of charge to any :iihiresa un aplilicathin tii
the Principal,. ENEl ta. iaMl'p IL,

de-lawilky Pittsburgh,
-1VENV
.11
Trimming House for Tailors.

JOHN A. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Beg lea% I. to Ahnounce to the Merchsiit
and Clohitosof Baltimore and WamlituVon thatthey hn,e °polled a Tui.m.‘tixo st
the

Southwest Corner of Baltimore and
Charles Streets,

Over the Jewelry Store of I •antield, Tiro S Co
where the trade will and s full assortment. in

Piece Goods,Butions, Beni c

Adapted to that line of lisiness, not surpassed
by any house in the countr).

Having established a house in Cincinnati in
connection with the Itattimore:llouse, and con-
sequently kit ing to hop largely, We feel assured
than we can otter such inducements to the trade
as regards prices as will make it to their interest
to give us a share of their patronage. Just re-
ceived, the

Spring and Summer Report of Fashions
We are also the agents for the ruenenn And

European Dlonthly Reports of Fashion, and
Heniseh 5; Co 's Patent !-.lkenrs

A fullline of MILITARY "IItIMMINtIS. suit
able for Merchant Tnilont and Clutha-rd.

N A. ,; It I I.TIIII,
JAME:, O'NEILL..10bilt;Pli H. INIAt i

Call and S(7(: Them
' Call and See Them,
" Call and See Than,

VAIIENTINES,
VA TYNTINES,
VALENTINES ,

Comic and Srutimeutri

2000 New Cxrd•

50 Different Styles,

PITTOCIi' ,

OPP9SITE THE POSTOFFIt 'E.
feW

K&ABE'S NRIVALED PIANOS,UBaines' Bros. New York Pianos, Groves-
teen & Co.'s New York Pianos, and Prince's
Melodeons and School Organs—a splendid as-
sortment of the above well known instruments
lust received. CHARLOTTE BLUME.,

4.3 Fifth street,
febl3 Sole agent for manufacturers.

UNDER.CO-PIiaTNEFISEITP. --44110signed luSie formed' a C artirt arsas

Arokeril andsDe4tietstri .and* Hai iircidiets,4iider the e ON
BENNEt,tlegnsAtint January

-

- HAMPTON,
C. A. R. BENNET,

STEAMSHIPS
L ti N t 1 R D I. I N

Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool.
The First Class Powerful Steamships,

SIDON, KEDAR,
MARTIION. I TRIPOLI,

WILL SAIL. FROM NEW
York every alternate Wednesday,!Tom Liverpool every alternate

uesda), and from ttucenstownevery alternate Wedrwaday.Steerage passage from Liverpool or queens,
town, f,30 In Fold, or its equivalent in currency.From New l ork to Liverpool, 5;36 in currency.For Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAMS &

'Fulton St., New York, or
THUS. 11.,11PHIAN, Agt,

No. V.:2 Monougahala House, Water at.,non-iy,l Successor to Thos. linttigan
PASSAGE FROM THE OLD COUNTRY,

Lower titan the Lowest.
- THE UNDERSIGNED IS

non prvpar:4l to bring out passim-•-74 gerF 1, 1135 T CLASS :MAIL
sT EA d iron from LI V El:-

POOL, LGNIA or i•A LWAI to NEWYORK, or PITTS -131'RO 11,
SiEVEN DOLLARS

lower than any other agent here. Call and get
the rates and be convinced. steamers sail every
week, and passengers are found in everything.

Parties brought out by first class CLIPPER.
SAILING vessels at very low rates. Sight
Drafts on the NATION AL DANK payable at
any of its branches in England or Ireland for sale..

For particulars as to rates, Kr., apply to
D. O'NEILL,

Chronicle f iffice, No. 70 Fifth st.,
jaw2o-eoll and G 6 Smithfield st., Pittsburgh.

Passage from England and Ireland.
t2' 5 , 0

EUROPEAN AGENCY
T110.14,1s RATTIC:AN,

r
1.:T.1{4 TEA'
Muntstualtela ii01111.•, Pittsburgh,
Pa., IX prepared to hang out or

tiring out (Jr send back paszengars trout or to
part of the old country. either I.)- SleYlil or 6411-
ing paeketn.

SPJ HT BONDS FOB :,./k I.:, payable in any
part of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis sat Lel nnati Rail-
road Also, Agent for the old Black star Line
of :sailing Packets. and lOr the hoes of :steam-
era sailing bet. c,•11 Nunn l oric, licerpuul, i flame
gas,- and that, ,.

jane-lyd• TIP its. H. HATTI, IA N.

ENT OF THE (CONDITION

Charter Oak Fire and Marine
IN4:11.R.131( E l OM PA ":

lan. Itit. ISII4

1\ ll'
finnk
1 nerd !NlFllem 8011.1,
likulrol,l Bond- ..

c.n MnrigAre no firAl Let at
Lo.tned on Cr lair f •

.Urce, vi.,l niL, r mop,:
t'ardl lii lignk and !lA.', 01 Ai.n•litS

69,1% f.l
1.)0 INI

11:4.150
4 .''_3 Ot.

b til3 30
.`34i 63

[MEM
,kini_i_rrir:s

=EN =USE

A. A, CARRIER & BRO., Agents,
63 l't rtt

MEM I'~tt~i~nrgh. p
1., i 1..- INlas il 1.11 at a. I

/2IIIIEAMFRIC %% LIFE INSURANCE
(11.1 W PHILA 11E1.1,1-11

Prozi.lent
5.1.‘11, Vier Prriiiii!ent.

f apitral 9100.000
Hon
.1 Kn,.ee

NV. ,I .w RD, e.l

Are among the Irtt,tee
PloliCle•S .1 111,1_11,11, 16,111...-‘1 at the usual

at rates is tth t.tattie. to the assured. The
1:1,1 1,011111.1 Sl9, {.l per runt.

I tt rates are ^n per Cell T. Innerthan mutual.
MiI:AN. Agent.

!chi?. 69 Fourth at (t3l.rle's

M'COLEISTEB, & BAER,

HAVE NOW IN cTORE A LARGE
lot of \w vy Pounds. s's Lump, Balt

Nrun and lirtgto Pounds. Also the largest and
most complete assortment of CIGAR:, iu thecoy, which they will sell very low for cash.

tend

BOSTQN CRAOKEB BAKERY,
S. is; . IVE A 11. IZT IN,

Alanufneturer and wholesale dealer In
all kinds of

CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD,
NO. 64 FOTRTII STREET,

Between Wood and Alarket,
PITTSBURGH, PA

ORMSBY IRON WORKS,
Wharton Brothers & Co.,

4 RE NOW PREPARED TO RE-
ceive t trI,!e a/1 eitICS

Guide, Hoop, Stake, Baud 'titHorse Shoe Iron
uF THE qt \

l'ataburgh, PALI

R. 13,1121 i
1.-6md

(Late tashier o the :\lereloos' Bank,/

Cm 1.41
NO. 1.1 SOUTH ➢LAIN STREET,

LOUIS, Al

ARTIC'CLAR ATTENTION PAIDP to tilling orders for the purchase of
Cotton, Hemp, Tobacco, Flour, Pork,

Baron, Lard, et.c.
lisFeles To--Banks, Bankers, and Mercha

of -t. Louie generally ; John 11 Scully c
Cashier, Pittsburgh.

Orders and consignments respectfully Rolfe
alltd prompt returns made.

FOR 1-.I.:NT.

RT 11E1; Nrhni aSICv linEo„an OFFERS FOR

LIVERY STABLE,
On Diamond Street, between Grant and

Smithfield Streets,

on reasonable terms. The building was built
for n Livery Stitile rind is well adapted to thepur-
pose. Possession given on the FIRST I)1.1" OF

IL H. PATTERSON

PATTERSON & AMRON,
Commission Merchants,

Flour and Grain and General Produce Deal-
ers, No. 6 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

It.",t take pleasure to referring to the following
Pittsburgh Houses Chess, Stnytb 44. Co., Zug St
Painter, A. Uradle3-, E. EArmitnitson tx Co-, R. H.
I/at Is, J. It. tbollst ell. .1 AN. .111 lolly & Co.. J.
W. :Spencer, H.H. Luc e s Cu., H. H. Jack Ix. Co

jan•29—tf

BECKHA.AI & LONG,

Liberty Street, Pittsburg
AGENTS FOE

Russell Newerand Reaper,
Buckeye Mower and Reaper,
I.4,iiaker Mower and Reaper;
Cayuga Chief Mower and heapei,
Farmer Mower,
Woods' Mower.

Also, dealers in Agricultural and Farming Ira-
plimenta. yarirad&w

PRINCIPAL WANTED—FOR THE
Public Schools of the Third Ward. City of

Pittsburgh. Applications may/ be addressed' to
either of the undersigned Directors of the Third
Ward Public Schools.

JOHN :M.'REOWN,
Dr. L. OLDSIll:E,
THOS. A. PENDER,
ROUT. DUNCAN,
PETER I3RADY,

febrti3tawinal2 CHAR. W. LEWIS.

75 TL Ci.ttlelsei i otPDT IL! lir. t) grg ilalic i;
want an Agent in each county to solicit orders
for their new $l6 Machine, with guage, strew
driver and extra needles. We will pay a liberal
salary and expenses, or give large commission.
For particulars, terms, Etc., enclose a stamp, and
Wiese S. T. PAGE,

Toledo, Dh,to,
Gen. Agent for thetnit44S*feB.febS.lmd&amw

:am=

UMW

?he njl Vast.
BREAKFAST.

From the Round Table.
With all theirpretensions to•epieurean-

ism, and old Romans did not know how
to breakfast. Antiquity's fashionable
'spread' for that meal, even in the man-
sions of the patricians, consisted or a
simple bread and cheese. The `equestri-
an order' starved themselves in the early
part of the day, to gorge on the abotnin-Able compounds they called luxuries,
late in the afternoon. And yet those
mistaken voluptuaries fancied they knewhow to live, and while reclining on their
cot,ches, in an atmosphere redolent of
garlic, and stufliing their epigastriums
with sow's paps, incomplete rabbits ob-
tained by the •Cresarean operation,' and
lampreys fattened on the flesh of slaves,
considered themselves in the seventh
heaven of sensuous enjoyment. We
only remember to have read of one Bo-
man who cared much about his &joiner
—the beastly Galba.

Suetonius says he boohooed for it,if his servants failed to bring it to his
bedside at daylight. His imperial majes-
ty, however, was an exception to alldietary rubes; for after devouring supper
for six, over night, he could dispatch abreakfast of the same proportions, in bed,the next morning. No wonder his bloat-
ed imperial face was of the same tint as
his imperial toga. Iftravelers in Africa
are to be believed breakfasts in the inte-
rior of that continent are scarcely of a
kind that would induce an individual
not 'to the manor born' to rise early
and partake of them. Bruce assures us
that in Abyssinia they consist of live-ox
collops, highly peppered to supply the
absence of cooking—the collops being
made into sausage-shaped fillets, which
are thrust into the mouths of the guests
In black Ilebes sand witched in among
males of the t ompany.

The t tl epicure has no objection
ttt a steal.; ratty 'just done through;' but
the Abyssinian style seems, if we may
use the expression, to be running 'rare-
ness' into the ,ground. Clapperton, who
visited another part of Africa about a
third of a century later than Bruce, men-
tone among the items of the Sultan of
Brussa's breakfast carte, grilled water-
rat and fried and stewed crocodile eggs.
The eggs, it may be supposed, were
somewhat musky, but as we have Dr.
Kane's testimony that rat soup is not a
bad ltret.klast in the neighborhood ofthe
North Pole, n grilled rodent may possi-
bly be endurable under the equator.
Leigh Hunt, wh, had a very judicious
notion of living, and who, when he play-
ed jackal to Byron, was fed, Tom 31.. ore
says, with 'sops every day from the lion's
own pan,' has left behind him a pretty
fair recipe For a • Br, aklast in Cold
\'i eat her.'

Hero i 'llnErprints, tea and coffee;
secondly, dry Vast; thirdly, butter;
mont Illy, eggs; fifthly, ham; sixthly, some-
thing I.olted;sevefithly, bread, salt, mus-
tard, knives, forks, etc.' This bill offare
is well enough as a specimen of an Eng-
ii•hman's idea of the morning meal; but
it would not meet the views ore Scotch-
man or an American. We like the ac-
companiments of the Essayist's breakfast
h,tter than the collation itself. ,One of
the first things,' says Hunt,, 'that belongs
to a Cold Weather Breakfast is a cood
tire

There i a delightful, mixture of the
lively and the snug, in coming down to
one's breakfast room of a cold morning
and seeing everything prepared for us—-
a blazing grate, a clean table-cloth and
tea things; the newly washed faces and
combed heads of a set of good-humored
urchins; and the sole empty chair, at its
accustomed corner, ready for occupation.'
A very nice picture; but one would like
to have some guarantee for the behavior
of the urchins. It was our lot, once up-
on a time, to breakfast with a being of
that genius, who, although perfectly good
humored, was possessed of a lively de-
sire to wash his hands in the slop bowl
and put his chubby little feet in the but-
ter—idoisynetticies of urchinhood which
interfere with the sublime calm necessa-
ry to epicurean enjoyment and perfect
digestion.

This may seem to soma folks an ill-
natured reflection on "rosy childhood,"
but we venture to say that theBreakfast
Table Professor of the Atlantic Monthly
or any other man who, understands the
philosophy of the thing will entirely
agree with us. Few "peoples," as our
Hungary friend Kossuth would say,
have a better idea of the proper constit-
uents, of n brrall.faq than the "('annie
Scots." The "Glasp.ow bodies," and
eki the burglies of Iverness at the foot
of the Highlands, thoroughly under-
stand what is good for the inner man in
the morning. Potted char—a rare fish
of the Scotch lochs, game pies, hot but-
tered barley bannocks, and oat meal
cakes, muffins, rolls, erumpets, whafb.'es,
venison pasty, pickled salmon, potted
lobster, buttered toast, and broiled 'ba-
con, are among the dainties they set be-
fore newly risen men in that hospitable
region. It must be confessed that they
flank these comestibles with forbidden
diluents—such as Glenlivet'and Hague.
Baugh. But what will you have of it—-
the climate is drizzly, and the meckle
Scotch mist seems to quenCh the fiery
influencesof the stimulants. But after
all, an American breakfast--especially
at this appetizing season—is the beau
ideal of a matutinal feast. "Juno when
she banquets" has nothing equal to it.
What is Olympian Ambrosia to buck-
wheat cakes? And then at coffee mak-
ing we can'beat even the French. Not
that we always do it--but thereareartists
among us whose decoctions of the fra-
grant berry put the Parrisian Cafes to
shame.

Our broiled spring chickens is a thing
to thank Heaven upon with epicurean
unction. Talk of your English snatch

I cocks—they are not worthy to be named
lin the same decade with it. It is of an
amber brown, annointed with fresh but-
ter, and duly seasoned, it is a dish to take
the reason prisoner. Someprefer boiled
quail, and onemight.

—"decide without great wrong to either,
It were much better to have both than neither."

We wonderhow the children of Israel
"fixed" their quails.

If Moses was the man we takehim to
have been, he- split his birds down the:
back, and cooked. theta on a gridiron.
The Americanporter-house steak—would
that it had a,. more melodious, and less,
to perish name—is-an article magelierie.
John Bull believes in rump steak---.pum:
ineling it with a rolling-pin makesit ten-
der; anddnyet despite Wit! stitii.rik4staffpractiCe it is not tender"iftet all; 'Ol4.Front-de beaf ctumidtl!old anandle la us
in the steak departnient. 'He won't ad-
knowledge it, for hois.olie'of those ob-stinate old "heaVy fathers" that never,give anything pp; but fk.faet'is patent
to the Imprejudleedof all natiOns:buckwheat cake§ we Mktoy a toollo#o ly:The less enlightened 'corintriea'
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For ghibilioinfiandr anle4tacannot-tio&WA
enrintsieinki eiityVA"

C' hristenflotri-lavu IS, it
ity to ackopt 036 troWirrng
the breakfast dable,;:t = t:ks!who warm, their ebtfgft
they have not sense eßonga .
the outsiders iitthViaciMr ,
rapture ofihe.prodnOtstit
without haying„. thet,ianykikr
the batter and Nrtscdooptimon.--I.selves.' A.lit those c BOnimpled ; .J. t44:'7,37isnow neNtily ;

-

than "honey oRiIIteAtI4eYFOCWO7II4O7”
can Europe do witttput „t. g tReitz.ed with buttery they raTae 1rtmoal to the' 'Wfalett," ItViiinfght ;
"tempt an angel down." ':One .iettnnot
write of them *without :feelingqa pleasant
tingling of the palate .084 ,e:_isiitOtig
sensation a little icielowlfie grnut.•

Thal of PiroEtilditeB.4.4liinaY in-
terest our firemen to ,atatgfauttonlifon-
day last a very interesting OrnWittig4iine
off in New York, for ._supprio;ilay be-
tween the apparatus of Exempt me
Company No. 1, orTomplimivile•
and Protection. Engine Clonipani
7, of Stapleton. The,, match was Lw a
purse of. $6OO, eaph.engine,to pifty one
stream through a tirei-tinarter_mch
nozzle, -and to be `thfrtg tai
in whichto get reatltri anti thestasmitime
for playing. The engine 4throWinglhe
highest stream to be declared-tkAhl-ner. At about half past one trigine o.
1 got to work, and although they Itiiide
repeated vials did not sueceedin'thrOw-
ing a stream 143 feet, averagingt Stem
las to 143 feet. •

At half-tittst two Engine -No got at
work and in a fb.tr •seeirttflhitideet46d in
raising a stream to,l4lo,lfect.-ta&ilose-
quently the same, enginerstaitgoleam
to a Light ,of 167and 170feet,•clegrer
the pole, amid' tliecheersof
the lookers •ore." It is tctir ;w
ever, that the latter • eonipanyanalie:bse
of a certain .patentr nozglef ,ivhnht gave
them a great advaittpgpe,, thttien-eine,: are third 'Mass _plane; kyle

Leavitt'S Alrittailgo:With7fregard
to this almanac, Mrs. Partington-beheyea
in no other. .54, has itand looks at it,.e.v,ery ." ' -.sherises to see What'the itealtth' • bbe for the day. r iit i6Yaiiit3ri telling-clirrect-
ly, she.; neirmtsuspecterthe,ninitista to
be wrong7—the elernenifilast eclipse, clipiete.d in Aberk,ihelooked at liiroingh ''sth6ted. tag Tot amonth befdre happeiledVti lipid it
won idn't he postpont.tionaceatattrairpe
weather. 4;li -trait twAck,e4 trigkimOich
Ike once played Upon. the ,414.*by
puttinglast ttinigitgein. .lateof
the current 'one. gWent
wrong_ The eciipaes Add "thundartabout
this tniie,'' Oft, sitymtified.It raided and haite *.hen fair weather
was predicted, and' .right'alifilithgqiiien
the out. her tabs out in atttielpattioultif a
shower. She didn't discover tilevAxif.ktillDecember, witiestAtedieirgely.4lked
to the boy about snchil3er-ties with the 'Weather" •W`dit'ailcrieed
to find the. almanfiltightl -11 19D'

. ..,,„.: .mss , ..L„,.: , ~ ,•,,,./c, i
Fearful A6O tat Isannob/

,iii
A fearful accidentoecncredotttfite-. 7tahinalready noticed, of the visllyir • -

saw, at StLoniS,`oit'lle'llih."r . ea-
sel was to be lartiteltedigthibil lettikdoht,
and a large party Was , gathertatiCamd
Miss SW-wart, who was tp jpextbon the
cermony of Christeningpu,si. 34-Wm
seated in a Chilli 'nearthe ithelicir; 'The-
vessel onebiting-staiiddlitinfthe inatites
suddently dashed into' the.-witter.:Jwith
fearful velocity triktlit34 0-1,2,19491 1!.*lllg
thrown overboard, the huge,ealge j:liying
out so swiftly that tie*eAfiefsons'Wire
caught And dragged;itttittkoir...'-qtftua
ladies and two gentlernesz, -,WereAhtts
throwit into,the,river, ,Misti,itAmk4,be-
Mg dragged from the, rope jiNt in time

_

to save' her, her-clititr-beifir.eittledaway. Thestifferers7were allitiWit but
Mrs. Bradley, who issuppotteti ittalltave
been struck by a piece -OGIIIIIIhecir and
whose body has-not been:rev:mere&

M. tf. ii4flYeTtiii.Uthe
Boston CeWktheiitebeitli,itlhus shows one
of the many fortharnexoffrt,Atiottette,
which. reill.flet fi te+tptll- aP-4..-44C90131M1 of
English princes:

"I learn that 'lllete Weietivler ti re o-1
lion at Windsor Castle. ?Iftlitcess
vehemently opposed having alset-jiirEte,
and the prince took,her sidea,and„ could
not see why she should notlte allowedtonurse the babe, as She strbittlyn aided
to do. But'she Was'told ti-the reOttrt
traditions could not .be secittacwneyer
was English. prince or P*Viti,Yetnursed by its own mother. Bo the
healthy and virtuous 31frs. O'Botaßkytiy
was sent for, and the princess hadis long
cry. This is a true story,tandBOtaeWhot
more valuable than ordinary coFt, gos-
sip."

Remarkable Boiler faf
TheTroy Timmdestribes-ail*Miksble
boiler exploaion which happen7d a
paper, mill in Schuylerline, -New- ifirk,
a felt- dela' since: The `boiler 'cored
horizontally, with fearthl veloeityt,i+as-
sing likaan iron-elad:rami,maroanhi-
nation of, ,two-htuidredliminfl.._abot,througliteleien buildings, wricinnethemas cortithetilY'as if sin eirthqhalcer had
toppled theirovert' The-.calamityl took
place at two otclock op Sarordaymwn-
lngi whegtAnaTIVrLOIPATV . Were
filled with shonbeiigoccur.t-
censcletn! ofdtMgin res n-
derfal tii§t SedretrbfßibploivretiAtotldl-..
led and wounded. .Thns ifarztellsaiwo
of the victims have ,die4,4mL...nowcral
others were initired. Thebcaley 4topped
within a raW l'ebt of a 'bed" itOwhlith a
woman was lying:

Which was thepropert3r2twalw out-;ion very ...AeAttY PttletAftliffilyby Daniel Drew, peEtea vro-pnetor of GOiham. D e ;it gtk a
man offiminensenerealtb:?, lir&WI idld.akah-
Jotted adetigrdifit, iand *Mesmer?plain-
ly at ,all titnek, and Ongliraeft, cagier
shabbily. ,Being .onos, 0;444 ownsteatnett:_ilot 1614' sufegileVesan&ost.
ed by 'a passenger; who totehiblaMtime
of• his crew, with,the duterrngtdory:
"Doyou-belong to, tbl4ati 14Urio,1
said Daniel, ttuetly, ioearbeontome?'" ft 14

Ting WARD MERYL
rc r .IterKNORIP4Ht.:. .3 3. lo

liVareliolise,;MAUFirstaad4oSimatta.
litititaCbiateisaatt WAGON"IbMh.„.0344313/14'i.kbads,l)talieN -OLIM
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